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'«é>Coal Problem of Canada Demands National Action
A Solution of a Vita! National and International Question Outlined— Our Natural Resources 

Not Inexhaustible — Canada's Present Dependence Upon the I’nited States for Coal —

The Dominion Possesses Independent Fuel Resources Which Must lie Developed

Il y ARTHUR

SO much has been said, drawn from seemingly authori
tative sources, respecting the "unbounded extent ui the 
natural resources ot Canada,” that it is little wonder 
the popular view is entertained that Canada's résout . - 

are practically unlimited, and perpetual prosperity only waits 
upon their, fuller development. For Canadians, however, to 
hold and he governed by such a view is to live in a “tool's

Little more than a decade ago, a large majority of the 
people of the United States believed that the natutal re
sources of their country were unbounded, and that there was 
hardly any limit to material progress based upon their de- 
vclapment. Even in that country, however, there were many 
who did not share these views, and thmugh their efforts 
special investigation was made respecting the actual condi
tions of the natural resources of the nation.

Natural Resources of United States Exhaustible
The President called lor a conference of the governors, 

leading officials and experts of all tlie States of the Union 
Addressing the conference on the 13th of May, iq< s the 

Pre sident stated :—
“This nation began with the belief that its landed 

possessions were illimitable and capable of supporting 
all the people who might rare to make our eountrv 
their home ; but already the limit of unsettled land is 
in sight, and, indeed, but little land fitted lor agri
culture now remains unoccupied save what can he 
reclaimed bv irrigation and drainage. We
began with an unapproachable heritage of forests ; 
more than half of the timber is gone. We began with 
coal fields more extensive than those of any other 
nation and with iron ores regarded as inexhaustible, 
and many experts now de. late that th-* 1 nd of both 
iron and coal is in sight. . . The enormous
stores of minerals, oil and gas are largely g ne.
• . • Our natural waterways are not gone, but they
have been so inju ed by neglect and bv the division 
of responsibility and utter lark of svstem in dealing 
with them that there is less navigation on them now 
than there was fifty ynrs ago. Finally, we began with 
soils of unexampled fertility, and we have so impov
erished them by injudicious use and by failing to 
check erosion that their crop producing power is 
diminishing instead of increasing. In a word, we 
have thoughtlessly, and to a large degree, unncces- 
S'trilv, diminished the resources upon whi- h not onlv 
our prosperity, but th< prosperity of our children and 
our children's children must always depend.''

Canada's Natural Resources also Exhaustible
No country possesses, within t< own borders, more vnred 

and extensive resources than the Uni ed States, vet it is now

tance of exhaustion. Phis fact was <o clearly detnon«dr ited 
th 't prompt action bv the trustees of tn- n t on be nme im. 
perative. So far as one can judge, natui ! resnur, es from the 
4yth para'lcl to the Gulf -d M xico are better situated, geo- 
•••.ioh 1 rally, and must alwavs he more de<n.ih!e than tbo-e 
from the 49th parallel to the Atuic ocean ; thus, by reason 
ot situation -Canada's usable natural rcum-rr^ are in variety 
and extent less than those of the United St tes.

Those who have observed the rapid disappearance of 
many (if the natural resources of Canada and the p-esent 
alarming rates at which some are being consume.!, re li/e

C n
sequentlv, true conservation in Canada is as great, if not 
greater, a necessity than in the United S\ate<.

On the 6th of December, 10'7. at the annual meeting 
of the Bank of Montreal, its president, referring in hopeful
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terms to Canada, said (>ur iintut.il fi 1 1 are un 
bounded and our credit is irt« proiu bablc

Now, as a matter of tact, out muuncs aie not un
bounded, and our veiy ciedit 1-. invo ved in the w ■ w« a e 
making, and shall make ot the tcsources at .111 di p. -al.

and without p "per methods 0 . -oi-. iv.r
applied, are within measurable di-oau > .,t • \!,au • By
way of illustration "I heir w.,s a time and not .< ve; x !< g

1 ■
in the United States and Canada in countless m .non. 1 u d.iv 
they ate gone.

Resources Must be Wisely Used and Conserved
■ ■ ■

nerc sarily hi i me ex' an -'ed On the ..Tin hand, sv h

wate s, may b> 1 on c ved a .1 tr u tied • 1 o • r t' unim
paired, <11 at hast u ibti-ed. |ii ta i g o I ! u ’• ndui.in
passes on his farm in an improved eomliti.-n ••• 'ha' in •- h
he »r,e .,d • I he „|v... -'. ! '.x «
of Conservation of Canada have aimed at pa mg on to mi< 
reeding generations in an improved condition the Im • ge ol 
the natural résonnes of this lountiv

By intelligent and thrifty use, the natural résout < ol

lation If, however. Canadians become tr.iMv p> i.dent up n 
necessary commod ties supplied them bv ohn . 01:1' : ms h v 
must he prepared to adept the cm uni-tun es in wh h thev 
m;iv suddenly find themselves if the supply "f u h u n 
modities is cut iff Smh circumstances wi.l he aggravated 
by any abuse ot our assets.

Coal Scarcity and Coercion
There is, apart from f nil, raiment and shelter, perh.ip* 

no single commodity which 1ms been found so necessary t > 
the maintenance of life and fi : 'he 1 attyivg'on of commet - «• 
and transportation as fuel- childly ca' Dining the past lew 
months the puh'ir interest li s hern keenly u n) ti -i,erl 
mg the nation's fuel supply and increasing <h v ndrnrt 
upon hydro-e'ectric energy Fhe present war conditions art
gvimir to di \ e hotoi' in Uanrvl'.ms ,. ne* re !>< f«■ 1 • t'n- tee-
mendous gravit of th«ir position with respect to fuel

Countries like Norway and Sweden. Denmark II .“and 
and Switzerland—countries, indeed whii b are n utral—are 
practi i“\ dependent upon the warring nations for mal. and 
have found themselves seriously curtailed n obtaining this 
commodity. Thev fv <• hern forced to mognire the mo
mentous fart that tne countries which possess coal me able,

*
plied to others

Norway and Sweden are- short of coal B ith Great Bri'oni

change for food. Britain has requi ed I mop neutral shun
■

sirable commodities Hu land must get its coal from C.e - 
many -x !v. consent- '<- *• mplv it ..-n m return !•-■ ' rgr 
quantities of food, especially vegetables and meat raise d on 
Dutch soil. Ilo'l.ind at present ha- open to her no other 
market in which to secure coal. From S vitzci land, Germany 
demands < a- h at 'he r. -. . f 40.om o frail- 11 -i'h' *->r it •
months :•* five tier cent in     f,.r a mot-«••!-. ' > ,--\- ,,f
zoo.ooo tons of coal, md within the last month it ha* ' een 
reported that Germany has liberated some hundreds of agents

Switzerland, so that, with these under their di..... n and
in control, also, of the coal supp'x . Germany would m re 
completely dominate Sw it remind One f tli.- chief :


